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N ot 1.A' editori(11 oil (e railroaul,
the word "years" should be "weeks,"
so as to reid that for the ptst few
weeks the road has charged for cotton
by uleasurenent..

A.\11-:1;o(1may&0ttlonce nmore be lappy.
Jianlan, the Candiui, hats heaten
1'llfoti, the English chitiiipioni, in the
besii.catch ever rowed iupon thr Tyne.
The victor wais able to stop and sponge
his b,at and bow to the crowd during
the race. Weston, (lie long legged
YaInkcee, has just brought back the
champion pedestrian's belt carried
over to England by Rowell. fit
valked live hund-ediind fily miles-
eight miles more thant1 the b1'ezt record
ever imade previously. With these
triumphs and Parole's founr victories
out. of six races, the A nicriat clgle
ought to be content.

The Dead Princee.
Fi'urtler reports front ('ape .('olony

give details of the death of Louis
Nupoleon, the young Priince 1'n perial
of France. ito w'ats on a rcoln-
noitring party with six others, tanid,
ailer (lisimounting aid resting, hal
just given the ordti to malount, wliei
shots we e fired fromu auI 11misenltt'
in the tall grass. The Zilis tressedt
ont. with their aceustoenc(d ferocity, andi
the young plince fIll. pierced i
eighteen lssegais, or spears. When
the body Was recovered the li.tiire.
wore a phtei(l look. Tihus perishe(l,
almiiost alone, inl a savige coultry', and
in i,reign service, one who at. one
time was the hope um(1 pride of the
greatest, nation of Clii.steidomil. Bu
the evil (laty came, and the Napoleonic
dvnist v fell amid the (inl of battle in
the (lay of France's disgrace. Since
the abdication of the 1ainpevor, his
family has lived in Eingland, Eugenie
and ier only son, young Louis, re-

ceiving quasi reeognition of ro al y,
because of tb uncertainty of what
a (Ily might bring forth in Pa ri;.
lihen the wlar beg.in, Prince Lo i

gallantly tendered his sword to Victo-
riit, who had alwalys bevfienided his
famtily, and his oflir was necepted.
No one dreaetnd only it fe?W months
ago that his young life would be cut
offil such a m1ainer. IlIis deiltl is
one of the saddest of conteiporaneous
events, whether eonsidered in ret'r-
ence to himself or to the widowe:l
imlotber, who once the proudest, the
mightiest and most l'antiflhl wolnn
of Europe, now, bereft of empire,
husband and'aon, weeps in desolate
exile. Universal syinathy is tender-
ed in this ereavement. Even lie Court
of Germany, it is 51aid, will appear int
mloutrmn g o>r a1 >riefi)period.

Th'le p)olit!ial situatloon inl France is
considerabtly chlange'd by this event.
1'Te Rtepubllic already seemed on a1
sm'e footing; but a dleterineiid bnud
of Bonaupartists, schemting for thte re-
trn of Napleont IV'., were a constait

menaco. They hh,we receivedl a stag-
geritng blow, The will of the Prince
named his cousin Victor, son of Prince
Napoleon (otherwise known ats Plon
Plon.) and graindsoni of' the Jeorome
Boniapar'te, who abandoned his ]Jalti-
unor'e wife, as his successor'. hut the
1iew aspirant has little bianice of' win-
inig the p)rize.
The deatht of' thte young prince sug-

gerts a str'ange contraist tud at coiitei.
dleice. lie (dies fIghting for the samiie
nation that humtbled his great uncle.
Agaitn, there have beetn fourt Napo-
leotns. The first antd thir'd succeededl1; in grasping the empire, but both
atbdicted. The second( Napt leon, .soni
of te first, was a G4ermant, and1( died ini
obsciurity aafter his~father' fell by the
hand of England. The tour'f thNapo-.
leont, son of' the third, dies int exile,
tun Englishmnn, after' his (dynat y hats
been overibrowna by G~ermainy. Ther1
wa'ts lucek ini 0odd niiumbers. Will
Naplonl V. reacht thte goal?W

The Course of Polities.
After several weeks of tireosomte

anid lleat.pa wrilnglhig it Wasinigtotn,Congreoss has at last accomiplishmed
something. TIhe army bill has beent

of' the use of the atrmy extend only

this year instead of for all time. Gm--~

lloitqvotd forit, nt, (te stalwart
eteotzt miado a .deperatte lIght. The

.t.rue intwardness o1' (his seems to be
that Shermani and3 .iayvos found that
the ''rev9hfdto" ery was helping* (h~GanLtuelinore thiatn thiemselves, so

*they.called a halt. Theo Senators pre-fer Grant or an)ybodIy else to eIther
Ilysor Sh.etrman, so theoy fillibus-tend1 pl)itently. .lurnside, alone1

of tall thie Reopublicans, voted with thte
Democrats, showhk that"Hayes still
has a paty of' one'in tle Sontet. [IThe*leg1IgatiVofp'optlto bill la,s been
atkpprg9ved. $11e judcieal,.41, prnov'id-
ing thatry.issbo mnadul out by per-
Soius otwvo,df't'ent patrties, will Ir. is
thought s bes yetooct. Cioingress has
flied ho day i' 'adt,inmeont, but

* tii~hqia liQmemors tire shipping awayever'y day, and .a qutorutm is wyithdifleulty. hold..e The positi6h ofSenators 'ah(t ttha huller on' thb
il6 1 nsi1$4d pr ou.

-yi?tY-a4o u.niied coinage ofsilver' and Ha n'eMitod't ite'e-iny 'ad C lnkl hadua'itrpa~su

&t RO tJ .It RAos4QOW TIs istethird titmo ConkhngliandedeIdled

a 1iar, his other an tagoilsts being
Iird"ni and 13ur1'si-1e.
Raialt Or-'aIs to very ivillappy

beclause4 the South will have ono buntl-
drC(d and hirl-t'-cight votes in the
Pr"-eietial 16ep till' blica oventit)n,

and -will nut. give t foto to letU (e
canudidlate. W1itht a 'Solid Sotith only,

((d . ' he Crant i n declare th it
Shermatin is fixiing atli the S.othlern
States to send delegations for hin, antd
they ire cliloring;' t'ora new basis ul'
uap)ortionmencut, a change they wcill

hart'dly gel. It' each Sotlheri State
sends (t conltesting deleg,atIon to the
Radical love feast, what then?
The Ohlio e:ni)paign is still tilvorable

to thie Deiocrals. Uefore this electionl,
however, K{entueky-,. California andt
Maine utre to beu heatrd fromt. 'lThe first
is L)emocratic by an" reqtuired manjoritv.

In Caaifi>rnia tho contest, will be be-

tween l>ennis erniey, :th hl. lsthe New (.oustituillonl 1iar 1y," or "'IIon.
utrilI llilkti,'' as Ktarniey c alis themn,

timd the I )eclirats. 'I'he election Iakes
placee onl the :h1 of' Sep)temb er. 15ix
dh\ys alfter \Maine holdsan tatc ilectionl.
The lIt,"lublicts will have a Iic;ket.
The (Greenbhac"kers already have one,
aund it is undecidid whelher, 1s thie
Grcenbarck-ers helped iake a I )eno-

eiritic goveirnor next year", the 1)euo-
crats will not endorse Smith, who ran
ont the (Greetibakl: ticket last year. Coin-
biled, tht ol)positioil vote polled last.

year inl 'Maine exceeded the eplt iubli-i
canl vote by ten or twelve Ihusaind,
and 11biine is so)unewhat shatky about i

te result. ihis t'all. A C)rresl)oindlent
ul' the Phlliladelphia Timesnc prediets
that. i Kt'Iariuy curries Callif'oriia, tile
recltl:ckers aild IDein crats Vill
Swe41 .1 aline, the I)emocraIs will carrv

Ohio, and sweep.l New York ini No-I
veunber. This is a1 eheerin,r prosl;rct,
but(. it's a pity that the whole ihbric" is
buitttoil ienilis Iietrnev".l

Gr'aitt has1, not returnedl. I Ie is ex-

lpeeted inl July. But. the pap)er.; of all
cl:sses have al)ot. bot nglt'd he great
travelinlg trinscontiniental hippodrone
out of existenee.

Co1.1ltUyIc.(TIOx.

Messri". I/itors: In addition to fi
evils alluth.d to i mly previous :tt" icle, 1

I rall attenition to a iecent. dec'ision of
the Sptir1'eli; Court, slllbjeing erO)S
grin oil the homestel:d to levy and
sale. I would a:.k where are tilt bene-
fits ol' the law under n s it sy teml r
Even ait lemuai. utnder Il i4 ruling, who
ownis n1o homeslreadlII intesOnalty", eanlt
not. itserve the actual n£ectesa ries of
life'. TJhi-s is a deti'e1 inl -the I:aw, and I
Should be SImedily colrrectd, andt (he
p'cop le showli that tle govermlilelit
tulnder I )einocratie admlinlistrationl
mleanIS prlotectiont to thle weak alike toI
the Stron g. Under tIi is constlructio ii I
otthe liw tlhe previotisly flat :aud pn-
)c'red hawvers who have lately grow ii
leantl aid liiiigry, will again sifl' their

the' >rokein l'orou r 1-m a t ! m'ab- Ii n-'*i.-
Irate p)eople. L.et uis then i'edreoss all
wron.Ilgs, harmoniit)lze al1 elementsi and
relieve thle party of' a load that is Ie-
yonid its1 cpiCity, jiintordIlw
may bte pr'epai'ed wvifhuity tograpple
withI 1 o )t)poit.ical 0jjOppoents, and. pro.ve I
ini the I'utuire as in the past inivinibile.

444'- 1ili.1Pl PANg A)3' )taiit Tr ..11 tt3i.

nmul Conmkiiuig --Nuibody 11turE.
WAsn iNuITtN, June o I 4.-Th'le 10- 1

nlotony ot' tilusteinig pro'eedinigs I
a iid te repeaouted roll enhIs was bro k'en 1
at. 12 ::(0 ils mnin g byv an1 ex.iting i

w'itht bad1 faith ini not allowinug a1 part I
o1flhe time takenCI tiy by the Missis.sip- t

the debate on1 the ainv bill.
iAi I. Lamair.i roUse at thel t'cnlutsioni of'
Mr'. Cn! ling's remar1t1ks andt said tht

himi was~ concoeirned, hie hi id lived ini vainh
iit' e was not. sllt'ieror to suchi a charige 4

lurpol)(se,'" hie said, ''to indulge inl pe1'-
sonailIities. hti I wvili sur' t he Seniator
(hat. if' hes inlItended't to inlt imahte t21hat
ainy thiing I hiave dot1'' was nt, illgootdthaith 1 ltwonouure-h'O'isstatemienls a tl se- I I
hood, which [ r'epe'l with all the tin- i

1,1i1igated von tempt thatnt I feel for the0 I

.iru. Conklinv", who1)li( ha beeni wvalk- t
ing slowvly bacic and orlt h behinad the (
l,,echea, advanlic'd to his st.i and said, C
"'Ml'. President: It' I underst'tandI( the

hlngulage impuItte to met., an intenit ionii
mlissttemeinl't. [P'ansing.] Thle Sen-
tor' does not disclaimi thant.
A Ir. liuamarti-"'I will statte what. I ini--ftnded, sir', so there cant b o m tis-

The1 Pruesiding Oticori(.\i', Cockr'ell)ttIled( Mr'. Lamatr 14) ordter, a11nd ai'.(onkliing proceeded: " Wihthler' 1 ami
Alississippi depenids entliel upon )1
what tht, miciember intendsl to snv, and1(1whIat lhe did say, uand for' the thne being1 do not chioostito hold anyi commun1lil-

eation1 with 11131. . I4ndestood .tho 0
Seinator' to state ini plain1, unipar'ia.. i
mfonfary languaj.'c, that thle sttemenlltof min111, to wihichl he1 r'eers, was a
falsehood. If' 1. canght his woirdsaright I have onIly to say3 tat this not i
being thewplace0to measur~ie w1th aniiy 'l

man11 Is capa flciliy, ti. violate dIeency, t2
to violate thle r'ules of'the Sonate Mr to 0

commhit anyl of.thle impropr1)1i0tLi oflife, r'
I ha7ve on11ly to say' t.lhat if t.he'Seniator-- 11
tile memliber fromt MissIss1ip1--.did 1m- Y

ptt, 0or intenud to 1mimt 1 t1 o me0 alC1 false-
h ood,11nothing oxcept the fliot that this ti
Is the Senate would prevenit my dic- 1nouncinehg hi has a blackkuard 'and ai i
coward. [A pplauise and hilsses.] tte e
me be miore0 speLcifie, Mr. Pre~sident. it
Shlold tihe mhember' "froin MississIppI, 1y
except in the pr'cece bYf tho' Senatte,'1charge me1 by3 h11t1imatliti or othllrwlse, 1
1 would denoune him as ablachgnuiijrd,
as3 CoWfvard, anid ai a it'. Thie 1ru10s 5

antd pri'0ltieOs of the S801111 ar IiO rt
onIyi'h tri'nt ulpont mi. ' ('10 not 11thin1k I neced SItw ai13thi ete Alr. t

Prsdn.Aplaus'andTdads~o -
The cha inaemulded 'quio,0hi h

MrIeil. A...m....i...................a, 0

Iho Senator fromn New York under-
stood ue cor'rectly. I did mueau to

Sty just. precisely 'the words and all
that tlzey imported. I be i)'ftrton of

)ol Selnate for utnparli;mInlti'y 1l1-
L t18gye. It w',it very lktti'slt;it Was

Mwetife. 1. wiis ItC :s no gtodl tian

w)outh(l d-:rr .A no b1. 'u taan

ioubtt I'ear. I*tnewveil do lo,Ira;

if approval aill 4isa11trotv'iil.
Su:i !'!U Jl l V1 0.i .:i !0 1-|W.i

--Stlunter" ints enjoyed hail stones its

It -A\ien' paid $12.,il. !iy taxes

'rood it lie baby (otity . - s

The TIeachers" ' ('ullVenlitio of, 'nion

meets ,a t 'il 28 l ' itistt itI tikesteps

lior al I ustitute,

-A party 'Newberry ('augh t

-ith at Sine oV( thur' (lhulrd loul,ndtls

,f eallish in Proa-d R iver'one0 da last
Week.

-T'1he Spartanbung MlusicalI As,sochit-

lion rentlerel Ilie C'antala of 1"lCitht',
,iht'Bauttiful Queenl" very sulccessl'ul-
y in 'union hl:t-. wctk.
-AVl1";..1. M. ('ay)e, of Ualnd1en, has

Teceived"c tronl the Knlights of llountr
%'o Ihionis:tni doll's. ilsuralce oil the

iIe otfh(.r Ile hI'ulan .
--'Te' I;,rn"twell cPeop>/e s1Vs Assoc"i-

itt' .In t lice .lo eP wt"ill pro'hably sti-
-ecl ('hief .Tstit"e' Wilhat"1d on ti'e St-

,r"e1ne lI3elh. tand1 Giovernlor' "lmpsOn
issuine Ihe judicial eimline s sulccessor

o -lltI ; in which evenlin. Ill''hom1-

is i.lJter, now P'rsielnt pro. lemu. of

he enate, will become; Governor.
-'ithe Bootht-T'1onety cases in Etgeseichll, have beent :;ainl conttinued. Of

hlese cases ther"e are Ilhree: The State
gainst t1l' Booths 1 th'e killing of
rooker'l Toney, and the Sltlllti st
Ailrk TI'ondv and other 1parties, iil t wo

ul'.tlht.ut , )1'1tTh killing of Tl hom a)

-mdl ames Booth. The wirs- o tohese

v'er continuel on m/lolti of .the te-
'It"nte, (t :ccunt i'of11 the sickntess uf

0slaistn 13oolli who Is IlI bedowitIt'-

'i'1'.ie othly two were then con)lliy-(d IIII the plrosec'ion', aIIo ahu fewo O

luidrtd wilnesses will bi Stunm1loned,1

ad the court ilrefers to Wa i until the

1ro1p i. laid by.e

-Onl T'esday of last week, tlil.W.

.Pallmier, of nt ion, died from the
.11'ecl s(1fsulst rok'e. W'heii bic fhur-

tl proc'esiton of Mr. 1hniier Wais. about,

o start 11om1(the house Ikih ii$lmr-.in-

at. Mfrs. Kelly, an estiimai 4l lady,
t,0ed about 62? years, wtho a few 11no-

nents before appIear"ed lin usuitl goodiath tiad haidlb(1n act,ie liIn atisthi n
he liuuil, suddenly (r. drope dead
vhlile lalking tto a mtubier.of the tiunti-
y. TI.hus. while the lody of r'. Pal-

ner was oi itsway toa tIe -gravtyarld

lks mother-in-law , wtho wtas app1ear"-

ntly in ,"c) v hoalth wh"len he dlied, was

yi l i otps( inl t.l e hutl.e, iikialitih

he S:111un Sadt rites.
-On Friday of last w"eek tto ()coll-

-icts. at ('work onl the U1n1urnwytelliHail--

Cd, miadc their esc:to by knoCkiin

ie guardin lthe fae, and headt. It
eums that while the, ualrd , hio is

iothiimore than a bot', wastaking!;o

le onlivicts from Iheir cam rlp "at. the

tir above stated, tlley some low1
nall:ied to gel, his pi.stol from hiln by

rrVIecing it front his hands. Then

Me struck him in the tec and on the

lead with his list, while tec othe r held

tiin. They were'too mluchf. Young

\merica. bein,;" two of' the largest nen

it the gang. Pursuit, was instantly
S1111(1. but they are still at large. O 'e

Vas unltde'r sentenllcev ir two adu1 the

IIrle convi~it 111o 4hav le oumain ieir

1'etale sei tae o'imienceen h

-ilr.oi Il lI). .Uthbam, w ht forerh

-i'e. I'irotieh, itisreusedtols 1ea t'Oil

my his11 poICl-axin Aiken1an watis sn

-nced by aitrill jutich e dollars2imc

hfi11and cots, or)'18 on f day' impison--li

net. i appealedKI tocc th Ciciatl
ccnt, cotendm3tht he avwa br-

ilwid from th e il>arbrias who inti-
-'te i hany year befor the birth of'

rgumentl and1IlII tot' lawei tas api-l
hereto, ia 'etlehis ci'ion sus-

o aiigthe, thidg oflthecu bceow,h

audts remadin thed i pris or $ o.lutic

:rsid o e.licbree ofe sentence. .,

fron Thursa y morin at aniiearii

tulor a wa's conpfly on a' buntig

ariay mineg,u when heti wasoi' gis-

haroed aso lef for gihme,
lr. D. s'ways e la i unconstitution-

1 ad t hhe is oppo sed toei ithVo
Te leof Baron Rlthsghil dis-aV

hyesi oft eso'awlidtoi'he m o

eta1reution ofgtweny-y v pecnt

-'[the pedius, i)IofC the deatmntsI

SthePulcitigovernmet.~ck ~lqtt
-1Tenatriona board of hoealhavdoptlfed te repor of the naval oardt

a.~offrigerab ing ship.tl

-A(h worit r h fon onn~ Time.o

worknien have been pallid, andl <quietis restored.
-- Subscriptions from11 New 'ork:fir

the reliet' of the veneibole A rehi.ho1)
r L"r'llb,al'rinot culliin,' in as ''ra)idiy

a'l \% 'ic eXpected. Since his stav fin,
Ntw ;'or " he lts pmr.-onIallv rect6voI
bttti,5 ,S of whicIb 1,'. A. D'rede,
thLe e l Ihin banlker, colintitd
I190 ,ul do';Ist ol' the innotunt" eon-

tributed to his reiietf are, however,handed in through t u Bishops.
-Th'le W1origi;nenl'5 111un3icipal

nomninaltinf coliVeition1 of ;;all Fran-
('153V iet last wee('k. chose 1larine ('or
lire dtlnt, lid adopted( .:t platf'ortn
p iti,lin(le party to Secure0 i redute-
t1o.nffortyv. per cent. in city taxes
provides tlhat " 'hinn1a" 'own"i' shallbe
obhlit('ratedl,and the Chinese Forced to'
live oitside the city; that the incoIO
of'the .ater'colnlpany sh11111 not exceed

.5OO,OO per annum, aui tlatall
110111lees shall p)letige thelinselves to

aedept it 'iduction o' forty to fifty Percent. o'f extiting salaries.
' -lS. A.: 1th ite, sixty years of age, a

jwealthy 1plaite' r lom near e1nia
Alubaniti itt,"ttenhtel to comnmit sticide
at vansviille, IIIindtiana. last Veek. IIc
Ihatl Iarried a vitngr wife who recen'.lt-

ly eloped vithinbother mait. W1hii
weI. North with his body serVant, in-

tending' tb secure a hoie away frO
t he seue of his dig raee, bulltbecomi
daellOndenlt he seized iaI'IZOr anld cut at
gash,in his throat b,efore his servant;
could stty his bana(. 1le was reiwdved
to the city hospital, where he tore the
bandages froim his wounds, and has

been1 ling 1i~ia critical condition.
-F'reemun, fite l'ocnsset Adventist.

who sacrifleet'l his' h1d in iinitation of
Albraaiii's starifice of Isaac, is stilt
full of titlih inl the righteousness of his
con(lut and inh Ilie app roval of (oc1.
Tbc imprnifloilnent al( his app1roachl-inig,tria:l for iurder are to hima but. ti
itthlitional trial of his fuith, ancd he 's
apl-a"unt'l' colitenited andi(1 happy. ile
01)stuitelv refut's to have counse,
and gives 'flibuself no thought or care

ilr tie Iesltlt. ''he fiith of his Wlle,though st'eng_ithelled by her Itishuid's
('ahnnlles, is, however, Waverintf, and1(

her iother's love lor the d(eat1 child
poig1ialitly asserts itsel .

Tlll; .POE 'LO\(1.'fLLOU'.

How Ile Wrote Sone of His lIost l'opular.

(Na tional. Jounai'i of I.(t 'at ton.]
LI ogello v'5 poem5 ar'e -aiS rfilmiliar

to all inst'utor1s as the lanul=agt' of
thle school-roomii. Eve'y stol)bov

reads and declaiins Ihen; every ttnela-
er, like every )reac'ler, (uote's thein.
We on1Ce paussed1 :i evening with P're-
tessor Longfellow. during which he
g.ive us an11 atcoulnt of the o'ig'in of his
nilost. popular I m.pois. We will givethe history.Of tho,e Wlhicl arc cot1nn1on
to the "re.a ers" 1n1d '"speakei's:

Tbe ''Psali of Lil'e" is irbabiv lithe
best k:1own of the- nul erous school
p>oemS.' 'It. was written onl a suunn11er'

Imorinlr,g' In 1838.. 11e was a young
manl then, full of aspiration and'l)hope,andi ths 1)oem1 'was imerely an exp)res-

sion of his own feliings. lie regarded
it its i personal iiatter-like alil enti'y
in one sjournai''-:ua for a long tim
rcfriailet1 froui p uulishing; it. 1i'.
Longli'llow' rehate<d that, 01n returningof'oii his visits to the (lqcl, an Englishtlablorer stepped upl to the c"arritlgO and(
asked so shake halis with the .writer
of the ".''salim 'ot' .ifi." ''Iti was one I
of' the best compliinents I ever receiv-
ed,'' sail the derocr.atic p.et.

I1. oigfellow's study is a renihwytil~~ of
ezc ven'Li-..~ s.s. or the past ; soul- f

vlilirisj )115ts oInoblIe iids, min.n-
(oCs of. dirtedP poets-Tomi MIoore's 1

waste paper' basket, Coler'idge's ink
stand, a piece of' Iante's coclini . Inij
this st iuy stood ali old c.lock, wihte
colorings otrag"e, r'ising~ ti'l-oni oo to
ceilinig. .1t numvbt'i'ed the ho uris in

whichhis est oemIswee ritn

Itiwas
TH1W o).D) ('.OCK( ON Tills STAIRs.

'IThep "' Wre('.k ofe' 11w e porus,"'5 wa Is
w.itten Lii l 8'. J , itt, maidtnighat.A

v'iolent storm had'occuirired the nlighit
sea had beeni great, espeially ailoiig thle
capes of the New E'nglaind coaist. '.The

Iml>pers of (lie dayv w~ere full of the news
o1f disasteirs. Thei~ poet, was siing
ailone.i i. his studlIy late at nighlt, wuhen
thle v isioni of the wr'eckedl l[esperuis e
camei diting oil'"i the disturbed tides of' or
thought into h'lis mihid. lie wvent to-
bied but couh31( not sleep). 31e arosO
his iniind by whole stanzais, fniiishing
them just as the clock-the old1 clock
stairs--was str'ikinog thiree.p

1'ir Walters~ott., saythat h111le was
ledo to wriito "Ke~pn iwoirth"' because thie'p
tirst staniza of' %l ickle's timous - ballad(.
otf "Cumnior' .lalt" hiauinted him: T

'1 hO deCw. of summeinr-nIgh ili fa1n,
Ta1 moon100, hweiP( rePgent or t hiesly,Siherred 1 he toWi O oumnor hall, c

Ad ma( 111y all o 0.tk Ihat,grew i-hereby, Cs,
Longfellow 3ays;thalt lie was, as lie

nnkamls, 1led to wriite the "Wrieck oif the in
.lle'speiii" bOcaluse the word(s "'Nor'- ..

so0 IndesC'cribably sai,"Ecesor" Was wriittei aifter reoceiv-
lig a letter'frohi CTharles Suiiiner full t
- "'iawathas" owes mttch of its story') ti,andl thuo emblellishinient of mu1sical Ln-
dia ii am ies to (lie iresearcheis 01' School- SC
cra ff. Abr'iaiamILeFort, ani Oinondta- ev

gai chieft who wasI a,supp)losed graduate pr
of' GAeneva c'holl furnishecd School- WI
craf'it. with (the I <diat tradition of' ilia-

parit I L I.> paige 314, and'i ithle samei "
.vyliume you matv. IId the Indian vocab-. silharies friom which the poet enirichied D,his verise. The pqect. has added much G0
to.the or'igiinal traidition. Ti'

- - .- 51u
*A GUon Lian~.-Tls always known ra

by. hii alppearan11ce. A inan w uhio lIves II

comufortribly at- hiomoc, has good din-
nors,8 etc., wuill always shiowi It in his
llorsoni.. Hut there.ls another'liver~more
linp)ortaint. to mali-it is the IIAD lMvEII1-"-'ho livei thudl should regulate thle'^
vhole sy'stemi. -It'thait Is out of' fix, (

mani is good .for nio'thing-eani enjoy
nothilng-to restored'it to health, use gi

.Dr'. Gilder's -Liver Pills. A few doses at
will irelievo you , t19* Si

. --That was8neat, the remark of a D
young. lawver. -on. WashiIngton str'eet, b

t ,0 01 ioring.if .'A f'loiid accosted 33m;e .8hn) wihon wouilt chang .T
ii twenit.' (dollar1 hI for mue." 'Toehlshig t1-pieasO attoainey 1ited

his hatlsi "replied: "My good loy, ~

- A' hitebihd's ft'agb h1t$ 4
the debote~ 'tells uW % toot-h~v'won'tsbc tlhi'ongl fd$'the ircoekA; till.then 1xod9l?yo;. you~ always said1 ou as
loved It m'lore( than I, did ** . g

od1

Sole a Fe . A rew-. 's

~j

TUTT'S
et IUPILLST ,Rn

,C4I1tim.itEEil i ILOmot

I5TRODUCED, 1805. le

ATOAPID LIVER
Is the fruitful eonrce of man diseaser, proil- llaa

tuct a:non;; whieh are No
DYSPEPSIA, SICK-lEADACHE, COSTIVENES eXpel
DYSENTERY, B:LI0US FEVER, .GUE AND FEVER. fui
IAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM- $1.0o
PLAINT, COLIC, ETC. Prop

. SYMPTOMS OF ATORPSD LIVER. -)'
Loa of Appetite and Nausea, the bowels W
iro costive, b.it somt,iiuos~latornate with t t5:n,
looioness, Pain in the Ioad, a~coinpanied ttl c
with a Dull scnsation in the back part,Pain uitrin the ri.ht sido and under the s'nouldor- abun'

lado, fulln'a,s aftr eating with disin- Ron
alination to oxortiouof body oriind, Irri"
ability_of temper, Low spirits, Loss of
noimory, with a feeling of having neglected ORomoduty,~General weariness; Diezines stuilte

ii'uttoring at the Heart. Dotd boforo the i'torIn
os, Yellow Skin; Headaohe gonorally bud

ver the right oye, Iestloasness at night cases
vith fitful dreams, highly colored Urine. 1hy
[F THESE WARNINOSARE UNILEEDED, b,l
ER1OUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED. t.y.

r

TUTT'S PILLS
are espocially adapted to such using
rases, a single doso effects (le

ofyolRuch a change of fooling as to til:sotonish the sufferer. with

TUTT'S PILLS 1 l'1T
whor

ro compounded f'rome anlsatucos that nre to an1
frce ht'sa any p,ropertiesltaut can inJure to tinithe tuest delicate orgtanization. ibey whok(carch, Cleanse, Parity, and lsts Igorato remalthe entltro System. Hy relievinig the en.
gorned IiIer, they cleanse the blood
froum poisonous latmossre, and thn impart
healt @tad vitality to the body, causing
the bowels to nct naturally, without
which no onte can feel wsll.
Noted Divino says: diay

D.. TUTT:-Dear air; For ten years I havo boon si" lile
rn.rtyr to P.111,epeius, (3nsuipatie.u and Piles. last pieceerinytyour I'ls wro recommended to inn: I used ani,hem, (ut w.th litt:e f"ith). I amnsmowv a well man, fromtwo good appetite. dligeation perfect. relular stools, Mani:ea gone. and t has,gained forty tounr soild fleab. ebuy are wo.rth th,em we! ht tn n!ld

Rrv.IE. . nSi. 1'8 '. Louisville, Ky. w Ii

TUTT'S PILLS. e
heir (Irst e0cet is to Increase the Appetite, contntd c*ase the body to Take on.Flesh, thus the Myv teu isnontritl"cl, and by their Tonle Ac. siy yIon on te iestive Orattns, Rtegular with
itools are i.rodttcedl. s

QR. J, F. HAYWOOD, il
OF P!EW YORK, SAYS:- wl

"rew dsietss exist that eannnt he reliovod by re. elittoting the Liver to its normal f(uation:", and for 1Is yrpna) no remedyh1sever been invontvd that
05ts happy an etfuct no'rUf'1"'s i1fL8."
SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.

fflcu 35 Murray Streer, New York. OX

IV' Dr. TUT'4"S MANUAL of Vahtable Infor- lant
tition nul Useful Iteceipts" will be mailed/res The t
apli!icatlon. c el

canl 1

[UTT'S HAIR DYE.
in.RAY Itan on Wm"sitrlms clanged to a GLossy f
(t.AC.K by a single appllication of this D)Yx" It fi. puare(urtsitaNatural (1.diur, eats ltnt ntanonusly. and is So;ia Ilsrtutn,aua sprn yater. tiold by Druggists. or by ex'uit by expruos ain reeipit of $1. %%ltr)ffioe, 35 Murray St., New York. Se
10 for the .yState Seoo.

J. M. BEATY & CO.
_-Till

is FAI.Si ECONOMY TO BUY A CIEAP On-
AN wi EN A FI.V DOLLARS MORE WILL

CIlT TilE INCO3nAIIAIILE AND AL-
wA'.YS nELIADI,LE.

{'iLWS PRICED. "n0 POORELT AND) DE.\R EST' thatTTU iil(41EW'i' PitICE.l). '.]B I IIEST AND CIIEA P'EST. .

NEW STYLES. thin

* NEW PRIICES, eure

six Stops, Elegant euir,
aubossed Wardnut rubl
isa', of new do- the
ogn, only - - $80t.

~ ! --- pool
.'Stopst, 4 Sets ''1

Leads in New Style cenlt
.uminated Case, dolli

yAso5gf.7 only - - - $95. %

''Tn swi., a .Jets Reeds, Mirror 'Top Pilht
se, with Gold Bronz.o Ornamentation, feve:ly-------------- -$ti. IVER 100,000l MADE AND SOLD. to

inners of the highest honors at the

World's exhibitions for twelve Anidyears pasntm
tIS - - - 1867 tVIENNA - 1873 heal
-NT[AGO - 1 875 PHILA., PA. 1870 Wi'hi
tiIS - - - 1875 ,SWEDEN -- 1878 very
Endorsed by Franz,. Liszt, Theodore EI1
timas, Ole Bll, Glotlaschalk, Strauss, P'c
airrent, Morganu and over one thousand may
linent mausiciansii of Europe and Amern- into

TheIi testimony as to the immonse su- tern
riornity of theso instruments over all sore
hers is emp hatic, overwhelming and livei

iputab'lo. fallil
cout

ENTED UNTIL PAID FOR. tismi
lesstThese Organs are now offered p urchas the t

i by miontly instalnents of fronm S .an
SIt0, or .wiill be rented until the rent,
yat for them. Fromt One to three years the it
aoe giveon for payment.
Special raidutction given to Churches, fe
hools and Pastors. Agents wvantod --

erywhere. Organs sont on trial to an
rt of Choe South. We pay freight both)
tys if not satisfactory.

NICIi
)UTHERN WHOLESALE DEPOT. --

[ror the muore convenient supply of
authern trade a Southern Whol.salo
>pot has been established at Phtvannah,
i., from whieh D alors. Churches,
jaohirst, anid the retail trade can be pA'I

pplied at N. Y. andi Boston factory T
tes. For Illutstrated CntaloguIes, price en
ts and full information, add ress su

LUDDEN & BATES, Wi
Savannah, Ga. nmint

Manuiifactuirers' Wholesale Agents. boat
mnch 25- 3m ron,

TARD & Co.'s French Brandy, an

Jamnaica Rum, Holland Gin, Gin- b>aetar Brandy Blackbery Brandy Peach wrot

id Appe Brandy, N. E. Rumn, Ti

etir,Pr'JuicoPort WVine, and

itawba WVine, Oherry' Brandy, boe

omnestic Gius. The very best pin
ands of Cigars, ChewIng and attro

lackwoll's celebrated smoking~

bacco, and a very superior ltine ia.adlo Table Merry, at F. W. HADa--

OuT's, J,ear of Town Hail.

---- ,Per1i9I$E WITE OIL.Pr
L~5Q~GlU~F1t~~Por

14ecmmndthe 7'ESTAJ0O[lf as1 saf ihm,nator, *, It is F
lntrd whit vao,. conge uenf',Iea b'iliat ih, ihero n

or, Tfry it. Tho, prioo is lostan
er. -, 1i'i

NICE3 lo)t of Hubifcagit WV,
V. J. M. BEATY & CO.- Hal

SLOW FEVER.-4LA9K VOIT
i too xoout to igot 'the ravaiges of this
)le tiease, twhiih will no titottbt re,tti'n In
ro luall 'uatlt and virlept forn i1 the fall
I.aof INT.
IiiR;J,' liIlC'ATINE, a remeity dlscov-
in SOtutbhern Ntbitt 'tad lIst d with stt'eh
erful reultS in South Anrica whore IIt
nyravated cases of revel arte ountid,

ret otto to' two leCS of b!Ie to 3e.
ed or fst rined from the blood n'aeht11(e It.
s throuIgh the liver, t" long as ain e'.ess
v ('.xsts. y is twonlerfult awl,)n tn tihe
and Stomach the 1l1ri't iss not only pre-
to a certlintlty anty klId of Iver and
Vomit.. but ailso cures lleadache. C'onsti-

n of tihe Dowels, Dyspepsia and allralt diseases.
one need fear Yellow Fever who will
tho N'tilarial Poison und excess of bile
the blood by using Astns.is li:Kt'ATIsh,
iIs Sold by a1 Druggists in 2 ceit antI
bottles, or will be sent by express by the
1letorS,A. F. tItiEL & CO., I'11la., Pa.

l'eibertdn's Stilliugiu or Queen'sDelight.
The reports of wondifulmtres of Ithetuma-
Heroftia, Salt ltheut, Sypillis, Ctanar,
s and Sores, that, co0 frol all parts of
ountry, fare not only reinalkable but sa
ttlous as to be (loubted was it, not for tile
tance of proof.arkable Cure of Sorofula, &o.,
CASE OF Cob.. J. C. IRANSON.

KINUos1ox, GA., Septetuber 15, 1871.
ITS :--For sixteen years I have been a great
or from Scrotula in Its most dlstrossing1. Ihave been contined to my room ani
>r lifteen years with scrofulous ulcera-

'111e most approved remedies for such
hadi been used, and the most eminent,
clans consulted, without an ''(deeided
it,. 'Ius)1prostrated, distreSse , despond.
was atnivild by Dr. Ayer, of Floyd Cottn-

'I., to cotieice the use of your CompotlOUind1tot Stlllingita. Lanttinge is aS Instilclentscribe the relIef 1 outained from the use of
tillingla ats it is to convcy an adequate
of the intensity of my suffering before
your mnedicine ;Salllent to say. I aban-

1 all other remedIes nudt continued t.e use
ur Extract of StIllingin, until 1 calt say
"I 1m cured of till pahn," of till disease
nothing to obstruct n active pursulit of
rolession. More titan eight, mont,hs haveed sinco this remarkable cure, without,
eturn of the dilsease.
thethiruth of the above statement. I refer
y gentleman in hartow County, Ga., and1iteibe s of the bar of Olherokee Circuit,
are acquaited with me. I shall over
in, with the deepest gratitude,Your obedient servant,

J. C. BRANSON, Att'y. at, Law.

A MIRACLE.
V sT l'oINT, (IA., Sept. 10 1870.

T1:-'My naughler was taken on t,he 13th
f .lunt, 1863, witt what vas supposed to be
e Rheumatism, and was treated for the
with no success. Ink March, following,

s of bone regan to work out of tite rightt1ad continued to appear till all the bone
the elbow to the shoulder Joint cale o'ut.
pieces of botte came ot, of rightt loot anild

'I ie case was then pronoulced one of
e Swelli"g. After having been contined
tsix years to her bed, andl the ease con-
Ld hopeless, I was induced to try Dr. Pem.
ts's Compound Extract, of Stillngia. and
o well satisfied with its effects titat I have
nited tlhe use of it, until tle present.,daughter was contned to her bed about,'ars before sho sat ip or oven turned over
nit help. She now sits ttp till day, and

most of her time-has walked across the
Stier general health is now good, and Ive she will, its her limbs gain strengthwell. I attribite her recovery, witt the
ing of God, to the use of your invaluable,ine.
iith gratitude, I am, yours truly,

W. D. BILANTON.
W'ST POINT, Ga., Sept.. 16, 18-0.

ITS :-The above certiticate of Mr. W. it.
Lon we know and certify to as being true..hinlg is so; hundreds of the most, respect-lizens will certify to it,. As much reference
e given as may be rPquIred.

Yours truly,CBAWlO ftD & WALK El, Druggists.110N. II D. WII.LIAM8.
Dlt. PEMBER'TON'S STILLINOIA is pre-

I bn A. F. MtitilIEl, & CO., 'tila., Pat.rI by all Drutggssts in $1.00 bottles, or sent
press. Agents wanted to canvass every-
is.
(d for Book-"CurloI,s Story"-free to all.ines sent to poor people payable in instal.
4.
yllt

EFRIEND OF ALI,?

)LLOWAY'S PILLS!!I
htad no appetite; Holloway's Pills
me a hearty one."
Eotur Pills are miarvelous."

send foranother box, and keep them
.0 house.'"
)r. Hoilloway has cured my headache
was chronic.
gave one of your Pills to tmy baboolholera moirb)us. The dear little

g got well in a day.".
ly nausea of a morning is now

'our box of Hlolloway's Ointmnent
a mte of noises in the head, I
>ed sonic of youtr Oinltment behind
lars, and the noise has left."
fond me two boxes; I want ono for

famtily."
enclose a diollar; your price is 25

3, but the mediejine to me is worth a

end tmo five boxes of your Pills,"
iet mte htave three lyoxes of yourby ret,urn mail, for ,chills and

tave over 200 such testimnonials as
a, but want of apace compeis tme hdlude.
Fon CUTANEOUS DISORDERS,
all eruptions of the skin, this Oint-
t isq most inivaluaible. It does not
externally ialone, but penetratesthe most seareching effects to the

rcot of evil,
}LLO WA.Y'S OINTMENT.
sessed of this retmedy, every mnnbe own doctor. It maay be rubbed
the system, so as to reaeh any In-
iiCOtcompliint; by thtese means, cures
or ulcers ,in the threat stomach,,aspine or other parts. It Is an In-

>le rentedy for bad legs, bad breasts,
raeted or stiff joints, gout, rheuma-.and all skin diseases.
ORTANT CAUTIoN.--Nene are genmiie un.he signatutre of J. IlA YDoox. as agernt forniter States sutrround(s eachi box of Pillsitment,. Boxes lit 25 contf, 62 cents, and
'IThere Is COnsidorabio saving by taking~rger sizes. MOLLOwVa Y & CO.,
15-ly New York.

ST Philadelphia Lager Beer,
fresh every day at F. W. HABE-

T's, Rear of Town Hall.

FORl hEALTh
L.ND PLEASURE

-UO TO-.

TERSON'S OEJvnATED SPRINGS,
ese springs are situated four miless of Shelby and aix miles north of

akcer's, on the Air-Line U. U. TheIral wtaters are sulphm and chaly-t. The properties of thetsulphur aresulphur and mnagnesia. Properties>ined are beneficial to all disease,,

never fail to ouke'thte attost obstinate
, ais many will 'testify. -The ' chally-waters cannot be surpassedi, havingghlt many almost mtiracutlous OuresB.ese celebrated Springs are now open

the prices are in reach of all-having

gretatlyreduced .this season,
thing houses, oroquot grounds, ton

illoy, and other amusements and
otions free for visitors. liacks run-

from this plao will meet visitors atby or at Wh'itaker's. on the Air-Line
upon short notice to the Proprietor,'IIATAE8 09 BI6ARW

lay, . $1.95
veek .. . - . 7J

ponth ,a . . . - 20.001

nozgth for2 or more months 18.00tdron and servants han prfe.

rfurther particular,a4ee

W.'G, PA IT~SNr,
y~17-tx8jno ,S$hby, ,- 0

Rthe ool.~ ec ihow
B 13

Ayer's Cathartio Pills,
For al the purposes of a Fanily Physic,and for ourinj Oostivones. Jatudtie,Indigestion, ot8touiaon, Breath,

Hoadaohe, Erysipelns, 1houmnatism,
Eruptions and tkin Diseasos, Bil.
lousness, Dropsy, Tumors,Worins,N~ouralaia, as aI Dinneor Pill,

for k'uri1 'ing the Blood,
Are the most ef-
Sective annd con,.
nail purgative ever
d(iscover. They
are mild, but ei.

"' fectual in their
o)erution, movin;the bowels sturlv
and without pain.Although gentle
in their operation,
they are still the
most thorough and

- searching cthair..
tie medicine that can he employed : cleans.
hig the stomach and bowels. and oven the
blood. In small doses of one pill a day,
they stimulate the digestive organs and
promote vigorous health.
AyrR's PItms have been known for

more than a quarter of a century, and have
obtained a world-wide reputation for their
virtues. They correct diseased action in
the several assimilative organs of thebody, and are so composed that obstrue-
tions within their, eango can rarely with-
stand or,evade them. Not only do they
cure the. every-"day complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and dangerousdiseases that have balled the best of
human skill. While they produce power-
ril eFects, they are, at the same tiime, the
safest and best physic for children. By
their aperient action they gripe much less
than the common purgatives, and never
ive pain when the bowels are not inflamed.

They reach the vital fountains of the blood,and strengthen the system by freeing itfrom the elements of weakness.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in

all climates, containing neither calomel
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may
be taken with safety by anybotv.- Their'
sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh.and makes them pleasant to take; while
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use in any quantity.

PruiAnPI BY

Dr, J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Che,hata.

BOLD BY ALL4 D1tUGGISTS LVUltYWHjja

PURE Sweet Mash N. C. Corn
Whiskey for sale low for cash at

F. W. HABENIcrr's, Rear of Market.

FRESH GOODS !

JUJST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-
24 bbls. Molasses-all grades,
400 lbs. Choice Buckwheat Flour,
10 boxes Cream Cheese,
2 boxos best Italian Maccaroni,
12 bbls. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Coffec-10 Rio, 4 best

Java,
50 bble. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bble., cans and buchdts.
Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.
Choice Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed

'Rye and Barley.
Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Grease, WVhite
Wine and Cider Vinegar,
Smoking Tobaco--

Durham's best,
Chewing To

bacco.
Raisins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches and
Tomatoes, Mixedl Pickles, Chow
Chow and Pepper Sanee.

ALSO,
A fine lot of .BOOTS AND SHOES.

All of whi'ih will be sold oheap for
Cash.

nov 9 D. R FLENNIKEN
r 'HE celebrated Stone M.ountain

Corn Whiskey (hand-made) may
be found at F. WV. HABENIOnT's.

CORN AND HAY.

JTUST Received---at the old stand of T1.
eJ . Rtobertson--5,000 pounds Timo-thy and Clover Hay. Two Car Loads

NORTEH CAROLINA CORN.

All of which will be sold yer cheap for'
CASH.

-mehi 22 JNO. D3. McOARtLEt
OR 14edical use, try the celebra--
ted Saratoga Rye WVhiskey, at F.

W. HanIs4ron's.
SMITH'S WORM OiL

AT1NaWS, GA., Dec0mber 8, 1878.

passeo8rWerer1i)4,she
WORM OIL O0r salq byc
e aey r.'.L

IIghtfI S tiaJ
RJN
O2


